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mated SOOMM units or about $1.J.!Mnet manufacturer's sales value, 
While this market may not appear large, it should be pointed out 
that a box of 500, 14,5 grain, .22 pellets which has a retail price 
of $2.15, a dealer net of $1.29, and a wholesaler net of $1.03, 
contains l.03 pounds of lead, or approximately $1,00 per pound at 
manufacturer's sales level. This compares with a manufacturer's 
sales level of about 19 cents per pound of lead shot in 25-pound 
bags. As a further example, if we take a pouncl of lead and convert 
it, along with the other necessary materials, into .22 caliber 
LR-HV cartridges, we sell it for $1.34. Accordingly, if Remington's 
distribution and market position could qive us even 20% of the lead 
pellet business (say, $200M), we could probably expect an operative 
return on sales of 50% or $lOOM. At a 25% net return on investment, 
this would warrant a capital expenditure of $250M, which •hould be 
more than adequate for such a business. ·' 

•ff. ·\~~~ 
We do not rec::ormn.end, however, that we attempt to ~h ,.,, 

into this phase of the l:lusines s aria only pl an to of~~r';~!_ead ~il~rs ~~L 83 .·~~' 
just like everyone else. ·Our analysis of the m~,;:~~'t''1n.v;f~es~: ~i~h ':~~., 1:~\_/''. 
the softness of the thin lead skirt on prese.n~\.~;'~ets, 'Foupi;{i&' ;';<~~~. ,- .• ·· 

with the accep~ed m~th~s of packaqin9, and\i!f.he sJ:~le-e~~~ss ' 

• 
( 

of pre.!lent design, u duadvantageous-,~:~t:e th~(~ser ~,cause-;~~e~· 
pellets l:lecome bent and do not. a;Ji,~~s ·;~gy ·:~ter ·~e gun~!' 
chaml:ler, or ma~ jam in au tom~~~~~''feedi·~ ,'~~tbisms ,''~Pr may 
become lodged in the barrel i.~t.they.,,;,-re·.:~1nse~~'\~ wrong-end-to. 
If we could develop p~):~b., b!i:$~$i.'fcrt(ouri,l_iron-'Eiiastic compositions, 
possibly coated -r,+tl'i~;folyeth~l~e tha~~:wo~ld serve as. a lubricant, 
we might ovep~p.m~t,~o~, of th~; ~~~);PrOblems and provide cleaner, 
more ac:c~,:i;~e; lo~er.;;;t-ange ~un~t1on that would be less costly 
for u~, to;\~roa~ee ~t 'ffi~.'?~~~ould require qreater i~vestment for 

.,i!~esen' s~k~WiS·rodu~~r~~~F'·1iea.d pellets ar.d hence gl.ve us a. 
·1~~,e.1rrie];arY,gaavantacj~ • 

. . ~1i~~~~~~~~=~~ ~:!;, • :~~i."' <: #~;~-~ :~. ·;~~~ ~}~i • . . . 4'- 1,~,·~ '.i~, ';~~·3\ ~!lrcord1ng"ly, it is recommended that thm Bridqeport 
;~r ·~~Jt$,s·earc:lk~and Development o})j ectives focus on the 'ballistics, 

.:l'':r:~,~~· :~~~ )~tcotiyenience, and cost aspects of possible candidate pellets that 

1,~ 1~~~. ,,;fr'Remlngton might offer tog'ether with the cost and investment 
,~~' )~ ··~:~m·,.,;;;ye· requirement• and looking towards a market objective of at least 
'~}. ,~ii' lOOMM round• annually. This activity should be related to the 
~~~~~bi~~1!' propo~ed. Ilic:>n Reaea~ch effort on qun development as well as to 

"'.. functioni.nq in existing 9'Uns. 

• 

Extension of the business opportunity to C02 cylinders 
should be predicated entirely upon the results of our qun develop
ment program • 
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